
PE-RU-H-
A TONES UP THE SYSTEM

IF TAKEN IN THE SPRIHG."

SAYS THIS BEAUTIFUL YOUNQ CITIL.

lrtllandnl I'enmea Not Wanted.
Few bualneea men will employ a

left handed person as a clerk or book-
keeper and the prejudice against tbem
ei tends to the government depart-
ments at Washington. The chiefs of
those departments are entirely willing
to overlook bad penmanship on the
part of a realty good and Industrious
clerk, but It Is the man or woman who
writes with the left hnnd at which the
bilk Is made. The dead line Is drawn
Just the moment It Is ascertained that
n clerk Is left-liand- and lia la fnrfh.
with Inform...! that if it u i.i. rfo.tr. "1 don't want to knock anybody,'

Spring Medicine
,miQf Jl fio other ieuon when good

medicine U to muuh needed as In the
Spring.

Tho blood I Impure, weak and
Impoverished a condition Indicated
by pimples and other eruption! on tha
face and bod, by deficient vitality,
Ion of appetite, lack cf strength, and
want of animation.

Hood's SarsapariUa
and Pills

Make the blood pure, vigorous and
rich, crcato appetite, give vitality,
atrcngtb and animation, and cure
all eruptloni. Have the wholo family
begin to take them today.

Mood's Baraaparilla hat been uaed In
oar family (or some time, and always with
Rood remits. Last spring I was all run
down and got a bottle of It, and as naual
received great beneflf." Mna Bsuwa
Boyce, Btowe, Vt.

Hood'a tarsaparllla promlsea to
ure and keeps the promise.

to continue In government service It lald the fcToceryman to the pretty cook,

will boUeceasary for him to write with i"but " 1 w" " ,rl an' wa,,t'l to pick
his right hand. This Information Is ont fe,1,,r for

,
company it

always a bitter pill for the left-ban-
wo,1,,,n't be mllkman-pnrtl.kl- orly

ponholders, but there Is nothing to be 8 m,i'kmnn with bandy legs an' sandy
dono but betfn to write with the right 'nir"
hand or 'throw up the Job,". and few "Oh, you think you're smart, don't
aro anxious to quit government service you?" Mid the pretty cook.
even for this csuse.

If" ' ' . . J
If ' ' I "

. J b IW ' ' "V I it

GoOtt Tilllf) to
Gloomy Man Who la the fool who

wroto "I Would Not Die . in Spring-
time?"

Wife Fool!
Gloomy Man Yes. Bprlngtlme la

JuNt the arnaon to die. Eacupe the spring

'Wllllnin. It's 8 o'clock an' the honas
Is as cold as a barn an'. the children
Is cryin' for their breakfasts.' 'I can't
help It,' he'd say. 'I'm a union man
an' the union positively forbids any
member In good standln' to git up
afore 11. Itulld the Are yourself, an'
while you're about It bring me up
some buttered toast an' coffee.an' some
ejrgs an bacon an-I'- ll eat It abed.'
That's what a woman 'ud git for mar-ryl- n'

a milkman."
"Hhe'd get worse for marryln' a

said the pretty cook, "par-tlcklcr- ly

a groceryman with a snub
nose. Have you got any codfish?"

"Xot with me," said the groceryman.
"I quit carrjin' It. I can get you
some, though, at the store. Do you
want 'em In bulk or on the half-shell- ?

Hoe here, Kvallnn. you don't want to
get mad at me because I Joshed you
ttbout the milkman. He's all right 1

haven't got not bin against him except
that he's tut me out with the girl at 67.
1 don't blame him for that, either. If
I got a chance to cut a feller out with
a good-iooki- girl like that I'd do It,
too.-- '

"A pound of codfish, a peck of cook-I- n'

apples, five pounds of cut-loa-f sugar
ai'd the prunes," said the cook, loftily.
"That's all this mornin', an' If you'll
get out of this kitchen an' write it
down on the porch I'll be obliged."

"I never thought much about it, but,
come to think of it, I guess I am pretty
flossy. I'm deud wise to the milkman,
anyway. Do you think bis legs is
straight? Well, rnuybe you're rljdit.
What can I huve the extreme pleasure
of brlngln' you this mornin'V J'ever
try any o' this condensed milk? It
beats what these sandy-hnlre- rooHters
bring around In quart bottles."

"You can keep it," said the pretty
cook.

"I knew a girl married a sandy-hnlre- d

man oncet an' "

"Put down a pound of prunes," said
the pretty cook, coldly.

"One extra fine prunes."
"I didn't suy extra-fine.- "

"All the prunes we'ye got Is extra-fine- .

This girl was a second cousin of
mine. The man wasn't-- milkman,
though. That's the reason they got on
so well together. A milkman wouldn't
want to get up In the mornin an
build fires. Ills wife 'ud say to him:

Getting: Hid of Matilda.
Conjurer (pointing to hi cabinet)

Ladles and gentleman, I now call your
attention to tho great illusion of the
evening. I will ask any lady In the
audience to step on the stage and enter
tho cabinet I will then close the door.
When I open It aguln the lady will
have disappeared, leaving no trace.

Husband (to his wife) Matilda, my
love, do oblige tho geutlemun and walk
up. Answers,

MISS MARJORY HAMPTON, OF NEW YORK.

Miss Marjory Hampton, 2616 Third Avenue, 'New York City, writes:
"Peruna Is aYine medicine to take any season of the year. Taken in thespring it tones up the system and acts as a tonic, strengthening; me morethan a vacation, in the fall and winter I have found that it cures colds andcatarrh and also find that it Is in valuable to keep the bowels regular, actingas a senile stimulant on the system. In fact, I consider It a whole medicinechest." Miss Marjory Hampton.

tiouae cleaning, you know.

That Acid Trouble.
Colusa, Col., April 18th. Much has

been said and written recently about
Uric Acid In the system; what causes
it and how to got rid of It. It is
known to be tho first cause of Rheuma-
tism and many other diseases and has
therefore received a great deal of atten-
tion from medical men.

Mr. L. F. Moulton of this place
claims that he has solved the problem
of how to get this acid out of the sys-
tem. He says:

"I had this acid trouble myself for
years. At times the Kidney secretions
would be very profuse and at other
times scant but the acid was always
my greatest trouble. Medicine failed
to cure me till at last I heard of a rem.
edy called Dodd's Kidney Pills and
after taking a box I seemed to be en-

tirely cured. However it came back on
me and this time I took several boxes
with tho result that I was completely
and permanently cured. This was
three years ago and I have not had a
single symptom of the acid trouble
since. I am 76 years of age and I am
well aa ever I was."

PURE BLOOD

Mother will And Mr. Wlrulowi'a Soothing
Byre p the best remedy to use lor their ohlldreu
Oarlsg the teetblug period..

A. huge aunfiah, the lorgoat ever seen,
was recently raptured neur Hants Cata-llu- a

Island, off the coast of California.
It weighed about 1.000 pounds.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought

WSSSignature of

Blood Impurities of Sprin-
gtimeCause, Preven-

tion and Cure.

is weak, nervous and depressed; and
again he may have eruptions, swellings
and other blood humors. Whichever
it is, the cause is the same effete
accumulations in the blood.

Nothing is more certain within ihe
whole range of medical science than
that a course of Peruna in early spring,
time will perfectly and effectually pre-
vent or cure this almost un:veraal affe-
ction.

Everybody feels it in some degree.
A great majority are disturbed con.

have given the matter closest attention
ssy the weak spot of the Japanese
navy is Its engine rooms. It seems to
lo conceded that Scotland raises more
and better engineers than any other
land.

W. Jennings of Hampton Wick, Eng-
land, lately received trom the admir-
alty his prize money for services ren-
dered while a second class boy on his
majesty's ship Archer, one of the Bal-
tic fleet in assisting to capture several
Russian warships in 18S4. The recip-
ient who Is a general dealer, had for-
gotten all about his money, uud the

Vt. Hartman's medical lectures are
eagerly scanned by many thousand
readers.

One of the most timely and interest-
ing lectures he ever delivered was his

Two new bridges are to be built over
the Neva river at St. Petersburg.

There are in Italy about S.iVO maca-

roni factories, which give employment
to 25,000 hands.

With the exception of Brazil, Span-
ish la the prevailing language of ev-

ery country In South America.

You Can Oct Allen's Foot-Eas- e FREE.
Writ Allen B. Olmsted. T . v V h, siderably, while a large per cent of thefres sample of Allen 'a Poot-Kaa- It cum

sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes
aw or tight shoe easy. A certain cure for

eorna. Ingrowing pall and buntoni. All drug- - receipt greatly surprised him.

WOMAN AND COUPON HABIT.

recent lecture on the blood impurities
of spring.

The doctor said in substance that
every spring the blood is loaded with
the effete accumulations of winter,
deranging the digestion, producing
sluggishness of the liver, overtaxing
the kidneys, interfering with the ac

human family are made very miserable
by this condition every spring.

Peruna will prevent it if taken in
time.

Peruna will cure it if taken as di-

rected.
Peruna is the ideal spring medicine

of the medical profession.

gui ten it. uou-- i accept any substitute.

Alter people pass forty tney rind
that they have no place to wear their
new clothes unless they go to church.

flow's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward fat

Early Eruptions of Vesuvine.
The most recent excavation shows

that Vesuvius began Its work ss a
conservator of anthjulty earlier than
the memorable year A. 1). 70. During
the excavstloiis In the valley of the
8rno, near Han Mariano, some most
Interesting antiiiultlea have come to
light Theae had been covered up by
a volcanic depoalt about 0 feet thick,
which polnta to an eruption of Vesu-rlu- s

which must have taken place In
the seventh ceutuy before Christ Tho
relics Include a Greek burying place,
archaic Italian tombs and various
brotise and terra cottas.

The skin of the whale Is from two
Inches to two feet thick, that of a large
specimen often weighing thirty tons.

The Minister of Agriculture In Prus-
sia reports the practical extinction of
the disease In that
country.

Artificial eyes were first used by the
Egyptians long before the Christian

Her Pursuit of Clicar Store Prizes Mors
Intense than Man's.

It la declared that the practice of tion oi me Dowels ana tne proper cir J If yoa do not derive prompt and sat--
culation of the blood.giving away coupons with purchases isutciory reaita irom tne nee ot fera- -

This condition of things produces na. write at once to Dr. Hartman. mr.any caae o! Catarrh that cannot be cured by
liall'a t'atarrh Cure. of cigars and cigarettes has doubled the what is popularly known aa snrins ing a full statement of your case, andr. J. C1IKNKY CO., Props, Toledo. O.ne, the undersigned, have known V. J. era. Mummies nave been round withChener r the lui is yrmn. and beileTa him

amount of smoking done by men. At
sny rate, it has doubled their par-cbaae- a.

"Women." said a dealer in on of tha

fever, spring malaria, nervous exhaus-
tion, that tired feeling, blood thicken-
ing and many other names.

Sometimes the victim ia Miioos, dra- -
were fashioned

he will be pleased to give yoa his valu-
able advice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman. President of
The HurUama Sanitarium. Co Jumbos.

perfectly honorable In all buaineaa trino-- 1 arti Aria I vm TIiptbuna end financially able to carry out aoyoU-- ,

large Broadway tobacco shops, "are (
ligations Mill by tnelr arm.
W ear ATlliil, Whcileaale 1'rUfrtiU, Toledo, O.
Wiujixo, K ihnam & Maavis, Y holeaale Drug-gUt- i.

ToUilo, .

of gold, silver, copper or Ivory.
A Brltiah naturalist suggests that

the destruction of animal life by heavy
peptic and constipated; sometimes he J Ohio.eeiey

Ore rUMTS flrmawlntlt cum
ros full eMncuiASJ rains has received too little attention.Ing directly upon the blood and muooua eur

the chief beneficiaries of the coupon
system women and bellboys. Tha
boys can't wait to collect enougb cou-
pons to get anything of value, but

Tho Native.lacea oi the yiumi. rnre iao. per ooiua. . Th mortn ltv amona Insects and allmwirftlfVWTmiTt PONTLANO.Oer. B U VSold by all UruggUta. Testimonials Ires. Stranger Can you shoot very farUaU's family l'llla are the beau bring them in to ua in small Iota and .' with that ancient-lookin- rifle you
have?

Native Shoot far? Why, half the
time we have to put pepper an' salt
in the load to keep the game from
spllin till we can git to It New Or-

leans Times-Democr-

go away dellgbing In a silver stickpin
or a pocketknlfe.

"But not so with the women. Tbey
start out to collect from 800 to 1,000
coupons and aspire to pearl-mounte- d

Rtlll a Child.
Old Man What! Marry that child?
Suitor Your daughter la no louger a

child, sir; she la a woman.
Old Man Nonaenae! Why, she Un't

a bit boaiy yet

small animals is certainly very great
Meat Is seldom seen on tho break-

fast table In Austria and Germany, nor
Is much use made of the prepared ce-

reals so popular In America. Wheat
rolls and rye bread form the staple
breakfast food.

The University of Edinburgh has
conferred the degree of doctor of laws
on Hannls Taylor, the former United
States minister to Spain. The same
honor was conferred some time ago by

opera glasses and gold watches.

A I.lttla Mistake.
Young Lady What la tha price ef

that bicycle continue?
Dealer That la not a bicycle coatnme,

tnlaa; It's s suit of sanitary underwear.

riTP Permanently intra, xoflisor nervousness
f 1 10 eiUrflnnday'uaefIr.Kllne'OrlNsrea
Aaetnrer. Kend r rrna SS trial bnttleand trestles,
im. tL IL aUlue, Ltd.. m Arcb nu. 1'hlladelphla, fa.

Another Long-Fel- t Want.
Tough Have yer got pull enough in

Washington to git a patent for me?
l'ateut Lawyer What I your

'As compared with women, the men
Flao s I'll re fa a remedy forcougha, oolds

and consumption. Try it I'rice 25 ceuU,
atdruggiata. Perrin's Pile Specific

The INTERNAL REMEDY
No Case ExisU it Will Not Car

who save up for prizes are far behind.
I 'knew of a man who was saving up
coupons for a fine alligator traveling
bag. At one time be had saved over
800. In another week he would have
been able to secure the bag.

No Nonaense Nowadays.
Modern Poet dive me a rhyme for! the University of Dublin.

In Germany, when the vote of theinfluents.
Friend What sre you writing?
Modern Poet An ode to apring.

Tough It's a pneumatic tire for per-- FROM YOUR DEALER"One day there came along a pretty.
Ilce clubs.

HOWARD L BUKTOK. Assaver and flemlit
ftpclnita prim. Hld. Kllrrr, Lrad, ai ; tioid.

McfZlncorCoppcr, l. Cyanide tmta.
Mailing envelopes and full pric list sen ton appllcar
Una. Control and I inplre work eollctK-d- . Lead-v- ll

le. Colo, itefcreuce Carbonate Kail Batik.

jury stands six against six, tha pris-

oner Is acquitted. A vote of seven
against five leaves the decision to the
court, and in a vote of eight against
four the prisoner Is convicted.

An English engineer named Elwor- -

well-dresse- d young woman, who asked
for the bag herself. She had the cou-
pons all right, and went on to tell me
that until the day before she had been
the stenographer of this man, but now
she had gone on the stage.thy, now living in Stuttgart, claims to

have invented an apparatus for pro

AOENTS WANTED
For our New iasoletie Prac Hew. We aet en-ei-

only once (or each ing. One man can
more ut. We handle the only Malleable
Urubbliif Machine. Write ua joui wanta in
the machinery line.

KKlKKtiON MACHINERY CO.,
Foot Morrtaon Ht. Portland, Oreion

"Her employer had discovered that

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL

HOME
TREATMENT
Tnla wonderful Chi--

doctor le called
vmtt tMcatiM he cur,
people without opera-
tion that ere (!' op
to die. He cur, wlih
ttanet wonderful Chi-ne-

herbe, roola, nuila,
bark, and vegetable.
11) at are entirely

to medical sci

viding an abundant and cheap supply
of oione, which will prove of great useBLOOD PURIFIERS

No remedv ever vet discovered has met with such

she had saved up about a hundred cou-
pons herself, and as she had casually
told him she must now purchase arti-
cles for travel, out of the goolneag of

In hospitals, theaters and other
W. L. DOUGLAS
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

UNION BEST IN
MAOK OrlUtO THI WORLD.

In the manufacture of knives the dl- -
popular favor aa S.S. S. The people everywhere indorse it,
and there are few homes where S. S. S. lor the blood is

his heart he gave her his coupons and
she got the bag. It only goes to show
that a man can't save coupons.

Uslon of labor has been enrnea to
such an extent that one knlfo is han ence In Ihla country. Through use oftheId.
dled by seventy different artisans from "Women get coupons by strategy asrot known and used. It is superior in mnny ways to the ordi-

nary blood medicines. In the first place S. S. S. is a guaranteed
purely vegetable, compound, made exclusively of medicinal roots

well as purchases. Their chief victimthe moment tho blade is forged until CIi is the suscept ble cigar clerk behind thethe instrument Is finished and ready
selected for their wonderful purifying and tonic properties that act

AWL Douglas shoes
are worn by nioro
men than any other
make. The reason
1 they hold their
shaixsntbctteryvvear
longer, and have
creator intrinsic

counter." New York Sun.for tho market.

loose narmieaa remedies Ih . famons doctor
knows the action of over too different rem-
edies, which he surreMnjIly usee In different
diseases. He guarantees to cure caltarh, aith-oia- ,

lung, throat, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kldm-ya- , etc.; baa hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderate, tall and
see bun. fattenia out or the flty write f.ir
blanks and circular. Mend siarup. CONSUL?
TaTiU.N 1'Hlta, AL)UHh.

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

ISJ Alder St., PorUan4. Oregoa.
(rSwi paper.

The parcel post sys
tem has worked successfully In tier Volunteers.

A story which Is told of a small boymany for forty years. France, Aus

upon the blood, purging it of impurities and restoring it to a healthy,
natural condition. At the same time, under its. tonic effects the gcn
eral system improves, the sluggish orgnns are toned up, and renewed
strength and vigor and better henlth is the result. No bad after-effec- ts

follow the use of S. S. S., as so often happens with blood medicines
containing strong minerals, which derange the stomach and digestion
and in other ways damage the system. For diseases of the blood,
such as Chronic Sores, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Doils and Pim

trla, Switzerland, Italy, Holland and,
In fact, practically every country on

who declared that he would be neither
soldier nor sailor lest be should he
killed or drowned, but would be a vol

value than any
other shoes. mm

the continent, has adopted it, as also Soli f ryu..r. j&jSmJ7Mi
1 Y,k Asp anal rir o bvttum.

unteer like his father, Is rather severehas tho Uutted States. P. N. U. No. 904.

on the citizen soldier. 'Twas ever thus. lotiffin vmi Corona 4oltkln, which U
Little Klmer Is fond of Illblo stories, very w hr concld to bet he 11 neat rtntPitt, provoked by the conditions Ira- - brat hr yt iroi uc1. fast Uoior t yHt$ WMtf.and often refers to them in unexpect WHEN writing to advertiser please

thia papr.n lit All. x rrnia lira, vt riim tor aiftiog
W. 1m 1HL4j1Ab, Urvcktou, Mat

posed by volunteers when Napoleon
was expected to bob up In Englanded ways. One day, after absorbing

potash loienge that had beeu given with an army at his back, mado a mar

ples, Eciema, Tetter,
lilood Poisons, and other
troubles due to impure or
bad condition of the blood,
no remedy acts so promptly
and thoroughly as S. S. S.

hlin for bis sore tnroat, be said: "Mam ginal note upon the memorial In which

ALWAYS EEBPS B. B. 8. ON HAND.
Montloello, Ark., May SI, 1003.

Oentlemen: For about twelve years Z have
been ualna-- your's. S. 8. as a houaehold remedy.
X hae taken It as a tonlo and appetlaer, and be-

lieve there Is none better. I hare need It for my
children at various times for little skin eruptione,
tiolla and nolioni aauaed br Dlavina- - with weeds.

PRUSSIAN Kill Llcon Foaltry. Toq
iMahit ttisB vMirrhKaV. thama, that fellow Esau was a chump to they addressed - hlin. "Theso volun-

teers are not to be sent out of the countrade his birthmark for a mess of that
stuff."It reaches deep-seate- d, try except In the caso of actual lnva- -' f"Vv

I IPP If II I Pr iumee kill the) lice. HensSwIWb lIL.Ub esnnot fed lice and fe4yon. Price, BOc and SU.OO a can. Sold by dealers,
Wl'MUH RKMRDT CO.. St Pan), Minn.

Oentlem.ni I am a breeder of flr.t-clS- Wysndnttea.
1 won .can of your rRURHI AN I.IQIIDLU E KILXKH usnerlat
premium at the St. Paul Poultry Bh.iw of lwu, and Anil It Is ail
right. There are several bare that wsnt a reliable lie killer, and
yours Is all light. W H IWAdHKItT, W.tmIs, Minn.

II MaI.iiNR of tdel.Mo.eavither'HUMHialt LI0K kl!.I.Ui

From eight to twelve cata are part
of the equipment of every great ocean

B. B. 8. Is my standard, never mind what is the long-standin- g cases, upon
matter. ifluaeabottleotB.B. B. It tonesptha which the ordinary potash

sion." nut tno ooy in tne case cited
placed his father In no more embarras- - j

sing position than that In which theliner, and Uiey duly appear on thesystem, oleanaes tha blood and makes ma wsll
again. Aa en ell-rou- family medicine I oonelder . L ...t,......
s. B. B.ths beat remedy of the kind that havs I nave tioellcct. Even where jun toe miug lor uosoa Bug., and is worth Bee uuies IU ouss' r 1

ship's books, where their rations are
accounted for. Each cat Is stationed
at a different pnrt of the ship, and
certain stewards are told to feed them

fOKlLASn DEKD CO., Portland, Or., Coaal Agents

dally. There Is not a little rivalry be
tween different stewards when tho re

Duke of Wellington found himself at
the Instance of a child by whom he
was gravely saluted.

"Thero'i a fine little fellow!" said
the duke, patting the child on the
head. "I'll give you a commission In
the guards as soon as you're old
enough."

Ills Utile admirer looked op re-

proachfully, and la tears exclaimed:
"But, please, Mr. Dook, l'se a little

dlrir

spective merits as of dlf
Th improved Aivord Sage Brush Grubber and Land Cleaner
Takes av will remove Saw Brush, Rabbit Brush, Grease Wood,
out all V Chico. etc Leaves the around in cerfect condition

ferent cats under their chargo are be
ing discussed. . 1 - t.L A

lor seeoing wunout tne

vsr used, and generally keep it on hand es a fam- - there is an hereditary
llyremsdy. MBS, V. 0. WJilTTlNOTON. predisposition to disease,
S. S. S will search out and remove from tho blood the fixed poison and
build up the health ; it enriches and purifies weak, thin blood and stim-

ulates the circulation. Pure blood is essential to health. You can
exist without good blood, but can never be robust and strong; for every
organ, tissuo and nerve in the body looks to the blood for nourishment,
and unless this vitai fluid is kept in a pure, healthy state, the rest of
the body suffers and the system soon breaks down. Nature has pro-

vided in S. S. S. remedy for diseases of the blood which long
experience and a thorough test have proven superior to all others, and
the acknowledged King of Wood Purifiers."

OUR MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, in charge of graduated physicians,
is an important part of our business, maintained for the benefit of those

brush by
the roots use of s nlow st a coatThe largest loaves of bread baked

In the world are those of France and leaving same in
riilos at regular

cot to exceed a3l'
II Tier rjt-'-

"Italy. The "pipe" bread of Italy Is
intervals. Teeth are acre . o'X'baked In loaves two feet or three feet

long, while In France the loaves are automatically cleaned.
No clogging. Will work on w, mrr.ade In the shspe oi very long rolls.

four feet or five feet la length, and la
stony ground. Our booklet
describing the machine In detail
ta arlvanran-- onat. ahlnnlntf

Before marrying a title the Ameri-
can belress should make sure that she
baa sufficient cola to lift the mortcsgt
and lire happily erer after.

X man la as anxious to get away
from a baby as a .woman la to get
to It ..... ,

many cases six feet
who need advice or special information in regard to their case. Writs

. , , i - i ' . i. . . t.
A larga number of Scotch engineers

- ' . -- .. - p, . w I t r - : '

weight, etc., aent free on application,

THE BURTON MFG. CO. Vhave gone to Japaa to accept positions
on board ef war vessels. Those who

Uij md our pnysicians win aaviao you wmiuui vuuigc,
17r SWIFT SPCCinC CO., ATIANTA, CAm 1022 ARAPAHOR ST. DENVER, COLO. -


